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CLOSE RACES IN MAJOR LEAGUES
, TEST SEA TING CAPACITIES A TPARKS
, AND ALL CLUBS ARE MAKING MONEY

W.
Sporti Evening; lodge

On ofmagnates aro reaping a harvest of gold this
BASEBALL close races in both leagues hare put the
fans on edge, caused lota of excitement and tested the
seating capacity of the ball parks. For tho first time In

years every club owner is making money.
Yesterday was a good example of what close races will

do. In New York the gates wero closed before the game

started, but before that happened, some 38.000 customers

filed into the Polo Grounds. The Brooklyn crowd was
estimated at 25,000. The White Sox and tho A's drew
28,000, In St. Louts 22,000 went out to look at the fading

Yankees and the Cleveland crowd was 27,000. Therefor,
live gamca drew 187,000 spectators, which is mighty clos

to ft record for one day,
The collapso of the Yankees was the aurprlso ot last

.week. After walloping Detroit and taking two out of

three from Cleveland they hit the skids in Chicago thres
unit in succession. This did not cause consternation or
anything like that, for the "White Box ars playing great
tall and likely to trim any club.

But yesterday's defeat In St. Louis tht fourth
is something else again. The Browns had no

difficulty in winning by the scow of 0 to 1, ai ths New

Yorkers failed to hit and played a sloppy gams in the
field. A slump at this time of the year If exceedingly
sad, for the Yanks havo but nine more fames to play,
ending the season on September 28. They will b against
tough opposition from now on, and that will Hot help thslr
cause.

t
There have been rumors about dissensions in the club,

and some of the star players are said to hare had several
run-in- s with Manager According to tome re-

ports the athletes are not taking the best cars ot them-

selves and have been very difficult to handle, Still, you
ever can tell what Is happening. Lots ot stories are

spread broadcast when a ball club starts to lose,
Brooklyn took the first game of the sat from Pitts-

burgh, thereby coming closer to the pennant. Tho Giants
shoved Cincinnati further down in the percentage column,
winning in eleven Innings. McQraw's club has an out-

side chance to win, but tint's all. Tho Dodger ahould
breeze home under wraps.

Giant and tho Yanks proooMy wtn fruit InTBE poit'ieason series for the ohampionshlp of
New York. If the Yankees lose a oouplt of mor

, garnet the Gotham teami surely will hook up ad
get Charley Ebbeti lore.

Bagby Best Hurler in American League
BAGBY won his twenty-nint- h victory of the season

JIM when he shut out the Bed Box In Cleveland.
Jim Is the best pitcher in the American League this year
and his great work, has been responsible for the present
standing of the Indians. Every pennant contender has
some etar slabman to depend on. Last year Cicotta
turned the trick for Chicago and Heather was the Cin-

cinnati star. Burleigh Grimes stepped out and saved
Brooklyn this season.

Cleveland, however, Is playing ths best ball, having
won six of the last seven gomes. The team la hitting for
an average of .303, which is unusually good. If the
Indians continue to hammer the pill and Bagby, Cove-leski- e,

Caldwell and Malls keep up the good work In the
the state of Ohio will havo an opportunity to stage

another world series.

L FOOTBALL
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0PENS11 WEEK

Norrlstown and Palmyra Meet
West Chester Opens With

Catholic High

This week will mark the opening of
the scholastic football (season. The
regular game between Norristown High
and Palmyra High nt Norrlstown on
Saturday nftemoon will attract a large
crowd from Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. Scholastic fans from this city

' win attend in large numbers, the West
Philadelphia nih W t,M. i.i
interest in this contest.

Coach Warren Weller win probably
take the West Philadelphia regulars to
see the Penn-Delawa- College game at
Franklin Field. He will not overlook
the Norrintown came. howirr fnr fh
West Phillies will wind up their season '
with the team on Thanksgiving .

Day. Norrlstown will have a cham-
pionship team this year if indfentlnnn
prove true, for there are a dozen letter '

men ni cno scnooi.
West Chester Plays nere

West Chester nigh win open the sea-
son in this city when the Catholic High
eleven will be played on October 2. The
rurpie ana uoid youngsters ranv ex
pect a nerd struggle
nas a stro nr tenm and n pnnH chpT .?
mMln, mnT, f.nm. ni finti. ' ttiC

ssst issrsusftsik
and Brooks. The captain of the team
will be elected oftor the Catholic High
game In thH drv. Manager Donald
Lear has arranged a line schedule.

The schedule follows:
'CMobr 2 Cthollo JIlh. Citholla

Hteh
ictobtr 0 Pturanrrrllt H1K at WrtChanter.

Oetotxr 16 Norrttto-i- nish, t Norrli- -
town

Ootobr ID Wllmlniton Hlih, at yrt
Ooiobr 88 Caman nih, nt Camflira
November e Cherter iritU, at Wtt Chftar.
November 13 Pottatown Hlrh, at WeilChetir
Novfmb'r 19 Moorestown TTtith, at West

CbentfT
November 2S Derwyn High, at WitCbeater.

WHlan;jM)n School Preparing
Williamson school's football candi-

dates are at work with one of the hard-eo- t
schedules ever arranged before them.

The opening gnme is with Hill School at
Pottstown on October 2, and from that
game until tho end of the season the
Williamson warriors will be playing
the strongest teams In this bcctlon of
the country.

Manager .Tnme'? II Clevenger has
Bcheluled contcstN with the Hill School,

High, Bethlehem Prep, Penn-
sylvania Military College reserves. Pen-
nington School and Uip Annapolis
Plebes at Annapolis, on Thanksgiving
Day. This array of teams will prove a
severe test for tho suburbanites. North-
east Is tho leading local team on the

'router. P. I. D. will also be played.
Coach Leonard Logan started work

iwo weeks ago. Signal drills are now in
order. He has had a difficult timt

, whipping a back field In shape ns Faye.
Klngsley, Byerly. Baker and Bender oi

A the regular aquad graduated. Edward
J and iVAnnunzl, subs of last year's
I feam, aro showing their old-tim- e form
Tjt fullback and quarterback. Other

fomlslng material for the berths on the
.are Baunch, Collor and

3 ,i.- - ' -

BY ROBERT MAXWELL
Editor FnbUe

.straight
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ThnnuUr thin will the crudftl
of crucial aerlea when the White Sox go to Cleveland to
play threo games. Chicago still haa a chance, for the
men of Speaker are but one and one-ha- lt games ahead.
A clean sweep for the Box would change tho complexion
of the race considerably.

Chicago fan almost had soma hard luck yesterday1
whtn Joe Jackton sklddtd into ths left field bleacher wall
and twisted hi knee. The slugger wa pursuing Oy
Perkins's twobaggtr when tht collision occurred, tad for
several momenta lay in a daze in front ot tht bleacheritea.
Ha managed to Anlth the game, but hU knee la quit
sore, Tht lost of Jackson would Just about quwr Chi
oagVa slender hopes of landing another tltla,

ATTBR finishing tht present ttritt tht ttstern
t teams e(U come Itch horn to end tht mw.

The A't wilt bt ook MorvSov nd will pUy thret
tomes with tht Yanketi.

Engineer Course Good for Firemen
Woody Piatt had bean crated from tht aa

AFTER golf championship by ADIs, the North Hills
star was slowly walking to tht locker room to wash up
and become a spectator for the remainder of tht tourney.
He might not have been In tht most pleasant frame of
mind, for tht defeat wm unexpected, attar hit brilliant
showing against Htrron.

The Engineers' count was a hard one, and Woody
had played in tough luek. Therefore, a member tf tht en-

tertainment committee chose tht wrong time to a
conversation. This member was all smiles when ht

our hero.
"Glad to see you, Mr. Piatt," ht said. "Glad you

were out here to play in the tournament and glad you
made a good showing. Great count wt hart hen,
What do you think of ItT"

ttfP YOU take my adtlct," replied fictt ehtrily,
"you'll fke thU JSnglnetrt' courts o6k f tht

flrtmm and brakemen.

Titular Bouts in New York Off
rpHB boxing game bts been resumed In New York, and
X tht Inaugural battle between Johnny Dundee and Jot
Welling last Friday night was a distinct success. Fif-
teen rounds to a decision made a hit with tht tans, and
Madison Solars Garden was jammed.

However, after tht grand opening tht other bouts
scheduled to bt held In the near future kerflop. Tht
DempseyBnnnan for October 1 and the Carpentler-Levintk- y

affair on October 12 were canceled. The boxing
commission decided It would not bt tht best thing tor the
gamt to hold them at this time.

This ruling cams as a big surprise, for plans had been
laid to hold both bouts on a large scale. Dempsey would
have trimmed Brennan, but nobody could dope out the
Carpentler-Levlnak- y thing. Georges hasn't dont any
fighting here as yet, and tht fans wanted to see hint In
action so they could compare him to Dempsey.

ohaneet wt that the match will be trans-
ferred to stme other city, Newark and Jersey

City being favored.
OmruiM, lit, to LtUrr Co.

VARDON-R-A Y FEATURE GREA T
LOCAL EXHIBITION GOLF WEEK
Giants of the Links Due Wednesday for Three-Da- y Lurid Hole

Tussle Local Chances Discussed St.
Martins Cup Conflict

By SANDY
Is exhibition week InTHIS golf. For three daya four ot

the leading amateurs ot the district and
one of its latest acquisitions In the
professional set will ko Into "mortal
conflict with two of the moit famous
professionals of the world. Harry var-
don and Ted Boy.

On Wednesday Dwight Armstrong
ani jy Hobens play Vardon and Ray
over the links of Huntlnzdon Valley.

On Thursday Chick Evans and Max
Marston plav inn umonn i.'"n.On Friday. at Aronimink. Walter
Reynolds and'Panl Tewksbury will ap
pear at Aronimink nalnst the far
famed forU:ners.

All of these matches are thirty-ni- x

holes affairs. Vardon and Kay have
lost a cood manv of their exhibition
matches In America thin year but have
won the maioritv. and local fans are
wondering what thn lncl' percentage
will bt after the 108-hol- e srlnd.
"Big Rep" Hazard

T n.liVu aiinh nil thev will face
here, with the possible exception of
Merion. Vardon and Bay gflnerally
"start a couplo uo." Thev know their
own possible mistakes In the first round,
due to unfnmillaritr with the

U m r.. .. v .n -- ,i .k.-frt- vgood Wltn tne noma lomi. miu m.v.

&.&assw "
Vardon and nay then proceed to

pound the opposition Into a subdued
htate of mediocrity.

Huntingdon Valley, the first day, lj
likely to milt the play of ardon ana
v i &i T. iAiAmna An nnwliay exceiiciuiy. "ri""" "" "- -
they are putting.

Bay, who sinks them from anywhere
on one of his streaks, is capable of miss-

ing absurdly easy chances. We have
seen him miss aplonty like that. Var-

don Is a good putter, the same as Chick
Evans is Hometlmes. He will generally
need two putta, but that's all.

This is one reanon he's th "par
man" of the pair. Short on his drives,
he is always right in the middle and
follows up with one of his sweet irons.

Ray, the slugger, will pet In his fine
hand after they pass the first two holts
at Noble. It Is Ray's Job to go after
the birdies and eagles on the long holes
like the third, fourth, twelfth and slx-t.nt- h

nnri Inn nlumlnr mtshle raav
get him something sweet on the fifth,
seventh, tenth and seventeenth.
Only Human

So you could guess on their chances
at the three courses on each of the
holes: hut the nalr is human and at the
fag end of a grueling trip golf never
turns out according to statistics, any-
how.

As for the players tney will oppose
Dwlght Armstrong is the leading ama-
teur at Huntingdon Valley and has
made a deep Impression with his two
starts here this season. He has de-

feated Nnrman Maxwell, Max Marston
niul J. W. Piatt in his two tourneys.
That is an record locally.

Jack Hobens, the Noble pro, Is a
former metropolitan open champion,
and Ik at the ton of his came these
days. You couldn't get a better Hunt-
ingdon Valley combination.

The best match looks to be at Merlon.
where Kvans and Marston will oppose

ni.i.i. r ...!...the Britons. iwuck r.vnnn. ircon irora
HU giory ar me nmaietirjwnere ne won

week start most

opta

such

went
fuss

FulUo

McNIBLICK
the championship with an overwhelm-
ing defeat of Outmet, has assisted In
beating Vardon and Bay' twice at least
so far this year, the last time when he
new by nlrplane to Kokomo, Ind., and
scored a sixty-seve- n course record, Just
like that.

He won his first amateur title at
Merlon and haa all the bulge on Var-
don and Bay, Marston ahould come In
as tho "plugger" on his own course.
He's a veteran of many a big tilt of
the links and Is'not. going to bt a whole
lot "fussed." The Britons are not
going to strike much terror In this
pair, and it ahould be man to man all
the way.
Fine Pair

It all depends at Aronimink with
TewkHbury and Reynolds la rebuttal.
If they are at the top of their game
they are capable of the most brilliant
game of the three pairs on their home
course.

Reynolds showed plenty In the Gelst
cup last week, and Tewksbury hat
been practicing religiously at Aroni-
mink.

If they forget that Bay, American
open champion, third in Great Britain
this year and a former champion there,
and Vardon, six times British open
champion, and the world's model as the
"perfect golfer," oppose them and
figure It's Just thirty-si- x holes where
the best ehots win, that they're playing
their own game, then It'a going to be
a corker.

At nny rate, a victory in Just one of
me maicnes win De nourishment a

J

for tiio Onp
'Tb olthe to tn

'i In areup of to &e

It reraalna ta ba aetn. however, how mnchtne at aierlon will conflict
ioe uficxei uiud ieeai (entry

lleta have beaten all noorda thla rear, and
the St ta moat nAh- -
ular. It rrotmble soltera will burattempt to Quality and than aah lorjueuoa.

Walter BprnoMa waa ap downoaat error htidefeat In the Oelet lemlflnala that ha titempted to set aubetltute to take hie
place. "But." ha finally otxerved cheerfullr. otto If ProTtnence meant me
io win a tourney. I can aoma
rolf in An exhibition.

Biwmotr Jono. the Cuj medaJllet.
with a r. won hie fln, ,h.iatchea ur a, rnarain of 2 and 1, The heaa hlmtalf beaten In the finale 1 d
Morrli P. Jane. Frankford. ttrt probably
the flrat tiro two ever met In any
Cnala.

O. It. W1wlrT, 'Whltrmareh, .ran one oiltho raw in the eeinuinaie of the oth.rawero ffifftttW nV.df To?
my matha waa a

"

A. D. fit. Darlda. lanrulabed In thetourney (or of lie rot In
tho rliteen without a plar-of- t

of a won hla flrat match br de-
fault, won hla oeeondbr default, to
wind np his thrilling- - rid to eemtfinata
with a trounctn, br rouna- Donald Creeewoll,
Huntingdon Valley,

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL I.TCAOCH

riorer Club O. All. H. If. TV.
Ilonubr. St. Iouta.iaa OftA ,6 108 .301
tounr, Nrw York MS ASI HA ISO MR
Rnii'h, Ctnrtnnfttl. M (W7 77 1H1

, Hmlm, Ht. Iiola 00 807 63 lot .sw
IrooUlrn...no Ml M ISO .327

AMKMCAN LKAOCK
Club O. It. II. PC.

glaler. Ht. Joutj. . . 873 1X4 ,40A
Maker. riovpland,i?7 &00 10 .IKS

jAcfcann, Chicago. . .189 ato IOO
JiCoUin,,; Chicago,! 104 UIF

New yotk,.,ie3 ht iua- - t

WHEN A FELLER

vi,ma &.M ..e
Tb. fit. VACCINATED'
iPBPORB HB CAM

BNTER OCHOOV.
DOCTOR .'

TIME DEALS LIGHTLY
WITH BROOKLYN VETS

and Wheat Vital Factors in Dodgers Dizzy
Season Yanks May Not Win Flag, But They've

Lured the Fans Wealthy

BY GRANT1AND ItlCK
Football Sketchea

No. 1. The Canter Rash
When I pet wttry tf my ob owl life

leoint to tag;
"When pnhti ump and row nereet throb

nailing the twag
In foot, when I am on tht llink amid

the daily crtftft,
take an hour off to think atout the

Center Ruth.

The center stands letteeen guard
and pane look the

And when they dive in low and
he ttanda there like a

They trample on hi burly necfc and Jan
along hi spine.

And leave hi frontitpleoe a wreck each
day they hit tht line,

The center ehett it deep and thick
the center't legs are round;

The otnttr'i head it hard a brick and
moitly underground;

Although he dive into the fray until
hi tomtit buzt,

Be doetn't draw a oent of pf for any-
thing he doe.

Be doetn't gather much acclaim no
matter what style,

Becaute hit fob amid the game is
underneath the pile;

And ere they,ttart the play again or
thoot the next attack,

They have to torape a doen men from
off ht neck and book.

When I get sick of penning dope and
chant a Bong of Bate;

When I begin to curte and mope and
crab about mi fate

Or when my tplrit itart to link within
the sally oruih,

I take an hour off to think afoul tht
Center Ruth.

mHE Harvard and the Princeton of
- the species may have been deadlier

the Tale a year ago, but with a
young man named Tad Jones on the
Job 1020 will be another year. Jonea
proved to be a fine coach four years,
when he finally got the decision over
Haughton. With Jones plus the same
material Tale had last year, the Bull-

dog will be no animal to toy with,
Concerning Two Veterans

by the average ball player's
existence. Zack Wheat and

Ed Konetchy should have been on the
spiral toboggan several years ago. In

the Bolshevist drive couldn't get to
TTTnwflnnr

Koney, who In build and facial
make-u- p resembles Napoleon Laiorie
more than a trifie, hopes to Indulge
in hit first world series Jubilee this

Wheat has already enjoyed one world
eerie, but o ball player ot his fine

SET GOLF DATES

Atlantlo Country Club Tour-

ney Will Start October 21

Atlantic City, Sept. 20. The Conn-tr- y

Club of Atlantic City will hold Its

annual fall golf tournament on Thurs
dny. Friday and Saturday, October 21,

22 and 23. The dates cornea week
than In post seasons. The com- -

mlttee has been careful to avoid any
conflict with other tourneys so that
thero may be no counter attraction

might affect the field.
A gTtat deal of work is being done

on the courwo at Northfleld In prep-

aration for tiio tournament. The gold

modal qualifying round, eighteen holes,
will be played on Thursday, and the
matrh piny on Friday and Saturday.
There will be a special handicap on
Saturday also. The courtesy of the
course will be extended to golfers the
fore part of tho

The tournament committee includes
Frederick H. Sherman, Frederick 0.
Bobbins, Maurice Illsley, H. Kendal
Bead and Dr. Theodore 8.
Eutries will close on Wednesday night,
October 20, at Haddon Hall.

Giants-Yank- s May Clash
New fiavt. JO. Whether the alahtt

and tho Vanketa wilt play a poet-r- e If

plenty for this eager golf belt of the place of which they are two vital
City. tors in the Dodgers' dlizy year. Both

rir at. Martina aUrta Tburi- - have been tapping the ball well above
?hr bhiVj ?T.ulou.vi!"?.,t?urn,l.2m .300 and Imparting a lot of power to
courae. conUleta with chance

Club.
iuv. Drooklyn attacK.

.wEvnf Mni" After Koney left Bt. Louis his best
Kin-- , toll sklllf rla made ...1-1- ..sirietly foifers. days wero over, mil',. .tti Pal has shown asaln why

emiDition rnaicn
wun lourney.

Martina tourney alwajra
that

rledtr

never
mairoa play

(Mat

i and

Joneeea
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and aiVVonoeifin
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default,
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NEEDS A FRIEND

Konetchy

Carpentier Grouting

JUDGED
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ability deserves another fling before
Time's bugle sounds taps above his
career.
Carpentler's Future

nround armlstlct time in 1018
Carpentler was reported to be all

through asa fighter.
He waa all through to the extent

that before he l through he will clean
tin rlnnn to Rl. 000.000.

Taking In his Beckett match, his
motion-pictur- e and exhibition receipts,
his fight with Lcvlnsky and his or-

dained meeting with Dempsey, within
less than three years after he was
rhaslng cooties out of his French uni-
form, he will be Independently rich.

Even if he Is beaten by Dempsey
there is no Kuropean now in sight who
can stop him, and so onco back upon
the other side he can still add to his
roll by taking on the Becketts and the
Wellses for return engagements.

TTTITH Speaker and Buth rated as
YV the two most valuable outfielders

if the year, there seems to be a burn-
ing debate In progress as to whother
third choice belongs to Zack Wheat,
Boss Toung or .Toe Jackson. Jackson
Is the better hitter and the other two
are tho better outfielders. But who Is
to have the concluding say?

ITrnEBEVEB the Yankees may hap-j- V

pen to finish In the pennant race,
they will close out the season with at
least one notable record to their credit
tho record of having displayed their
wares' before a larcer number of fans
than any other club In tho fifty years
of baseball history. Their turnstile mark
lor tne year will be closer to 3,000,000
than It is to 2,000,000. An estimate
around 2,500,000 wouldn't be far
wrong.

4"NLY a few years aeo less than
S 2.000,000 paid admissions were

recorded for an entire league. When
you figure more than this number for
one lono ball club you can gather some
idea ot the fanatical upheaval, a con-
siderable part of which has been due
to the human yearning to observe a
Mr. Buth in the act of lifting another
out of the arena.

r! IB now only a matter of a pair of
weeks before you are going to read

where a Mr. Oss, of Minnesota, peels
off an eighty or ninety-yar- d run.
Casey and Harley may be through, but
the high lights nre ncvor quite dimmed.

TF CHICK EVANS, as a poor putter,
J-- can play nineteen consecutive holes
over a hard course in sevonty-on- e
strokes, about what would he do if a
few putts began to flop In? Golfers
desiring more problems to add to their
collection might mull this over.

LB. H, Cincinnati last year won
games and lost 44; Brooklyn

won 00 games and lost 71. Cincinnati
then finished 27 games ahead of Brook-
lyn. On September 15 Brooklyn had
cleaned up this margin of 27 games and
had added 6 others to her side of the
argument a shift of 32 games from the
1010 count.

Comrtoht, Jill, all rioMs reaerucd

l.,.htw'n, ,he Pnnant will not bo known
until tho racea have ben dfflnltelv aettled.
Tho current report le that thoy will. How.
over the officiate of the (llante ha declared
that nothlnir hive jet been aald about eucha aerlea and added that nothing- - would be
dJacuaaed until thn rerular leasue aeaaon
curtain haa been rune down.

H&KWF4Pr,ffiflkjFRBi3iJFF f "171

EAUl, HARTMAN
First local Olympic, boxer to return

irom Antwerp

HESSBRIGHT WINS

aftermm
Not Lupton Out for pennant

Honors With Advantage of
a Single Game

After one of the most spirited bat
tlea tor tht pennant In any Industrial
baseball league, tho season' oi the In-

dustrial Amateur League haa 'come to
a close with the
the pennant by thet narrow margin of
one game over the team of David Lup
toa Sons. : ''

Of a schedule of twenty-on- e con-
tests, Hess-Brig- ht won seventeen, while
the runners-n- p were only a single game
behind. Hardwlck 'It Magtt, which
finished third, wtrt successful in fifteen
starts, and the Hohlfeld nine captured
fourteen.

But while Lupton did not win th'e
Pnnant, two of their players, Charles
Wr gley and Lefty Winteratcln, the
hurler, staged a merry battle for the
batting honora o4 the league, and Wrlg-Ic- y

wins, according to the official aver-
ages just announced. He batted .510
against .C07 for his teammate.

The players on the winning club will
be presented with solid gold baseballs
at n dinner to bo held in about two
weeks, and the runners-u- p will receive
silver baseballs. The first two clubs will
be presented with silver cups, ns will
player Wrlgley.

President Hohlfeld announces a spe-
cial meeting to bo held at his office to-
morrow evening to make final arrange-
ments for the big track and field meet
next Rnturday afternoon nt the North-
east Manual Training High School field,
To data 207 individual!) have entered,
which means approximately 400 entries.
It promises to be one of the most

events of Its kind ever held In
this city.

TO SELL RUTH BASEBALL

Actress Will Conduct Auction to
Endow Bed In Hospital

To raise funds to endow a bed in
the new Home for Incurables, which
will soon be opened in Darby, a car-
nival and "autumn party" will be con-
ducted this week In Clover street be-

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth by soci-

eties of the Church of St. John the
Evangelist, which is on Thirteenth
street, Just above Chestnut.

Miss Dorothv Jnrdon. nrlmn donna of
the Chicago opera company, who is ap-

pearing at a local theater, will auction
off a baseball autographed by "Babe"
Buth, the baseball player, perhaps on
Wednesday evening, when the carnival
opens. She also will dispose of a
photograph of herself and the ball
player, nutographed by both. Other
features of the carnival will be the sale
of household and toilet articles, n chil-
dren's department, a midway, etc.

of
Boxer Pans Ring

By 1.0TJIS
EARIj whoseED name la more familiar to his

Intimate friends, nnd Hughey n,

former Athletics' mascot. Is
glad to be back in Philadelphia. Earl
has been home for only two days, and
In that short time he has filled himself
with more good food than he can re-

member. The reason Is that Hartman
was a member of America's Olympic
team, and he says, "It wasn't exag-

gerated at all that stuff about tho
food being 'fit for dogs.' It was ter-rlb-

and no worse thnn the decisions
given by the Judges during the boxing
matches."

Hartman was one of the first Amer-
ican boxers to return from the recent
Olympics at Antwerp. He arrived In

New York Saturday on the Aqultanla,
together with Spike Webb, coach of the
TJ. a. mlttmen; nieve Auguuun, n
Boston; Jack and Pete Zlvlc. of Pitts-
burgh, nnd Snm Lagonla, Sam Mm-ber- g.

Frank Cassldy and Sam Vogcl,
of New York. Of this aggregation of
boxers Mosberg was the only one to

high honors In the Olympic ring,
earning for himself the world's ama-

teur 185-pou- championship.
Willie Clark and Sidney I.Kog, Jr.,
pair of Phl'ailelphla rs

who represented the U. S. A. In the
Olyplcs. will return here the latter part
ni thtt werk. Hartman said. They are
aboard the Antlgny. which left France
the same time as tne Aqunania, oui
...MM, (a n much slower boat.

Hartman, who Ib a of the
Mount Curmel Catholic Club, of this
city, reiterates the Insinuations by the
other members of the American Olympic
team In stating that treatment given
the nthletes Is hardly explainable. "Can
vou Imagine twenty-on- e boxers quar-

tered In one room, hardly sufficient
space for any of us to turn around In,
and getting nothing but mush, mush.
muBh, and then some more mush for
meals?"

"Then," continued Hartman, "after
retting into the ring it was cxasperat-in- g

to have Judges decide bouts against
you, especially wbeu they admitted that
they knew nothing about other
thnn having read books for twenty

Why. Walker, the South Afrl-ca- n

who was declared the winner of
the' 118-pou- c'nss, almost collapsed
when they called him a winner over mo

in the second prelim, because, ns the
final bell sounded, he said, 'Hartman,
I tried hard, but you beat me.' "

The Olrmpke' opvnlnr ahow of the 1020-2- 1

aeaaon will bo put on tonight with flvo ban

am um .a BATTLINO PASHAS

a RDS.

Battling vi. Jack Perry

JOB OHMRLIS

BURMAN vs. LEDOUX
of Chloaee tf rrano

Beiti m lile now. 01JtH haa tlfnoa, at
Walton Hotel Bnffet, ISioed IPt HU.

HERRMANN'S
I Physical Training Institute!

B. F. Keith's Theatre Bldg.

national i.kaouk pakk
hXbuiiali, today, siso v. m.

vs. ST. LOUIS
'i.
mi' V

V

Jlifft., X iSskj&vii f

PHILA. LOOMS UP BIG
IN TENNIS THIS YEAR

Biggest Net Matches of Season Are Decided in This Citv A

and National Championship Slwuld Come
V.

Here in
1921, Says Bill Tilden

This article itjht titihot series of
ttn which art Bitot; '2,1.or '
Evening Publla Ledger W WOlfjtn T.
Tilden, id, of tht armonio)on' Cricket
Club, since Hit Victories l ihtjtrillih
and Davis Cup matchet and hi ..nuwipft
over Billy Johm ton in the nottpnel sin-gi- lt

'at Forctt mils.
Today's article dwells ufoti the

growth of tennii in Philadelphia. ,

In future article Uti Wildtn will,
ietcribe tho way to become aiuoceif
ful tennis player, dealing ,with ttjokes,
service, court generalship and tne
method of keeping in the best physical
condition, for the big matches.

By W1IXIAM T. TILDEN, 2d
AnrrteaJi, British nod World's lown Trnnlf

Champion
season of 1020 is closing In

THE tennis world of
Never in the hUtory of the game has
the city held a more prominent posi-
tion nor n more enviable record.

Public interest In tennis in Phila-
delphia reached a crest that is for
above any previous record in this
vicinity. Tho tournaments havo been
mlformly successful, well run and

the entries large. Ocrmantown Cricket
Club, under Its able committee headed
by S. II. Collura nnd boasting of such
assistants as William II. Connell,
George Purvnnce, Harry Homer, Sam-
uel Peacock and others, lead the way
by staging the wonderfully successful
East vs. West matches with a
of well over 10,000 In three days' play.

The Philadelphia championship, won
by Stanley W. Pearson; tho Middle
States championship, won by Wallace
F. Johnson; the New ia

JunloY match, which spelled vic-

tory for the Gotham team but lent
glory to Charles Watson. 3d, Phila-
delphia's Junior, who decisively
defeated Frank Osgood, New York s
best, and the woman's Philadelphia
championship, now under way.

Fischer Star
Merion was host to Penn State with

nn exceedingly interesting entry list,
containing several entries,
Including tho Callfornlrfn collegians,
Bntes and Levy. AVallace Johnston,
again showed brightly with CarlJFlscher
a close second. The were
ably handled at the same club.

Cynwyd successfully staged the
eastern with Carl Fisom
again proving himself one of the greut.-e- st

young players In the East. Philadel-
phia Country Club with Its delightful
Invitation mixed doubles lent a touch of
fsocilil life that to the general tennis at-

mosphere. The woman's national cham-
pionship at Philadelphia Cricket Club
was a remarkable success from every
standpoint social, financially and In
the tennis played.

Truly a marvelous season for one

n. JAFFE
tam bouta In tho wind-up- , of which Charier
Ledoux, tho Frenchman, meeting, Joey Ilur-ma- n,

of Chicago, la an r. They
recently met at the Ice Palace, and the
American wen. In the eemtflnul llattllng
Murray and Jack Ferry, a pair of local
URllnnn, will clneh. with oth-- r bnuta aa
followe: KM Wolf a nattllnr Paakoa.
Johnny Moloney va, Danny Iluck and Indian
uuuell vs. llattllng Jjeonard.

Tho National Club got under wny on Sat
urday night, with Jackie Clark winning the
Initial etar bout of the aeaaon oer Frankle
Magulre. Johnny Mealy made a trnaatlonal
showing by knocking out Jack llrazio In tho
aecond round after being- twlco knocked down
nimaeir; Toung Tom tiharkey upaet tho dopo
by atowlnr away Tommy Jamison tn the
fifth: Marty Kane boxed u draw with DaV
Astey and Johnny O'Nell knocked out Tommj
Ilayea In the third.

Tommy Kemnn la the now referee at the
National Club, Johnny Gallagher la the an-
nouncer and John Sterfeni again la the time-
keeper. Slim Ilrennan will atep Into the
apot glare aa referee at tho Olympla tonight,
with Babe O'Rourke aa announcer ana
Splcket I'urcell tho timekeeper.

Tho twenty-rnnn- d boot between Eddie
and Frank Loughrey at Weat

Manayunk tomorrow night la caualns all
aorta of Interest here. Carnival Field will
be jammed to capacity when thla matchgeta way, It will bo a return bout
between thla pair, they having put on a,
great oet-t- o In fifteen rounda thero recently.
Three other bouts also are acheduled, andTattling- Nelson, o lightweight cham-
pion la going to sire a monologue and an
Mhlbltlon.

Jack rfTOPrr jet may havo to appear In
Philadelphia If he hopes to get any work
d urine tho next two months. All heavy-
weight battles nre temporarily oft In New
Tork for some tlmo to come, Dempsey hasno lovo for Now Jersey, duo to the commis-
sion In that Btato being one of the first to
bar him when tho slacker charges first were
made. For this reason the heavyweight
champion naturally turns to Philadelphia fora place to display hb class.

EARL HARTMAN, HOME FROM
OLYMPICS, USES HAMMER

Treatment Athletes in Antwerp Was Terrible, Says Phila-

delphia Decisions in Competition

HABTMAN,

win

member

boxing,

Mumy

PHILLIES

inzr.tf&mhr.iif

Philadelphia.

gallery

leading

intcrcollcgififcs

Pennsylvania,

under

jUJ

I

city. Philadelphia waged a itm i....t. ri.i..t. i x. I

readied tne seminnels, defeatins TM.tl
Roberts and G. J. Griffin, hi, di? ufr
victories in the Pennsylvania .'.TJ

Middle States was the brightestrMthe city. ?i"
Carl Fischer, the young

of Cynwyd, last Junior chaSit
was the great sensation of 5?Ho played i Leonard BeekmVn'v
standstill at Seabrlght ffi iw5
Voshell to1 a hard, close match kSport. He was mntaer-u- p to WslSH
Johnson at thd Pennsylvania
semiflnallaHn thl Middle State? fefi
to Johnson 'there, nis onlt .?'ln
feat was at the hands 'of G. 0. Bhaf.V
but ho scored Impressive vlctorln ...'
1 It. MflWIT. Nfnttlav TO...-- - -
Rogers arid the Callforniahs. Bsf',?i
Levy. A great record for ".player nnd I look to see Fischer will i,S

...... .........c .u.miua..j. next TMJshould see a great Improvement In via
irnme. oven. nrei.. . . thin..., vnm.'.. . -v jvm. o wore,,

Watson Stops Out
Second only to Fischer in rapid I.provement in 1020 has been Chtrl,,Watson, 3d, the yotlng star who

Just Joined Germantonn. Watson hunot only swept all before him In. Junior
circles, but has won all the tourni-raen- tsfor men at Beach Haven.

i,n Mon laPhiladelphia is tho enormous growth finterest in the game. Wallace Johnson
whose generosity in playing xhlbUloasat nil times and places deserves (hirecognition of nil, nnd Is greatly re"
sponsible for this keen interest in the
enmo manifest thrmtohntit ,.. -- i."
played Carl Fischer at Falrmount PiS
A1lta MM Qtita,.1. J T..1 a

crowd of over 3000.
Never will I forget my sensation ofpleasure when I played at the p.rk

shortly after my arrlvol from nngltnd.
Wh6n I stepped on the court with
Chuck Garland on that Tuesday afttr-noo- n

fully COOO were on hond to greet
us. The tournaments hove gnlned ga-
lleries far in excess of previous set.sons, but tho climax came when orrf8000 persons crushed Into the p

enclosure at Gcrmantotra
Cricket Club on the. closing day of tht
Enst-"Wc- st to see Billy Johnston, that
nuuucrtui nine Nporinmnn irom Cal-
ifornia. Strive, for his rcven nn n

What am I tidying at In this lonr,
and I fear tiresome: resume of the sta-
tion? Simply this: Phlladclph la should
have the national championship In 1021,
Germantown Cricket Club tnu and will
stage it not oniy nacquateiy tint

and Philadelphia will un.
port It. It 1b my belief that Phllcdel-phl- a

Is the keenest tennis city In tht
world; It is certainly the finest la
wmen ii nas Deen my pleasure to play.

ICE SKATING HERE

Palnco Rink Expected to Open Sen
son on October 16

The Ice Palace soon will be host t
thousands "of steel gliders that folio

and engage in tho sport In this city.

Plans now aro near completion for tht
opening of this sports home at Kortj- -

fifth and Mnrkct Btreets. No date bu
been selected, but at present It looks tl
though everything will be ready, for tti
uit-uiua- vfiuuer j.u.

The rink, due to the installation cl
more modern machinery by President
Pawling, will be in condition during tbt
time the ico is in use. Locker roomi,
rcstrooms and everything tor the com

fort of the ice followers has been com

pleted.
No program has been outlined for tht

season, but collegiate, club anil prow-slon-

hockey stars will compete.
--

RACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE Dq GRACE

SEVEN RACES DAILY

Snecial Penna. R. R. train a

leaves Broad St Station. 12:34 !
P. M.; West PJiIls.. 12:39 P. M. 3

JC 'direct to course. JJ. & 0. train
leaves 24th & Chestnut His,
12:56 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and

Paddock, $1.65, Including
Tax.

FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P, H.

m'f"'""""" M11
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